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yJE:ws OF THE DAT. ¿¿

-John Harper has sold Littleton, brother of

Longfellow, lo. Mr. Welch, ot Pnlladelphia,
but the price paid, for some reason, is kept a

secret.
-M. de Lesseps will send to the Moscow ex¬

hibition a collection of geological specimens
obtained while digging for the Suez Cunal,

tog »thar with t panoramic view of that great
work;
-The boot andshoe manufacturing business

ol St. Lools, although of only three years'
growth, is already jqulte large. Tbere are now

seven manufacturers, and the total sales cf

manufacturers and dealers amount to about

$8,825.000 annually. The spring trade showed
an Increase of twenty per cent, over last year.
-One hundred thousand dollars bave been

subscribed to found a home for Infirm Episco¬
pal clergymen near New York.
-Toe happy 'thought of the New York

Times lu initiating aseries of gratuitous ex¬

cursions for the boor of New York City has

been productive of the most beneficial results.

Already Philadelphia, Newark and other cities
have begun to follow the good example, and
thousands have profited physically, mentally,
and doubtless morally by the opportunity, so

rare to them, of breathing pure air and seeing
the country.
-A dispatch to the London Telegraph, from

a well-informed correspondent at Alexandria,
states that an Egyptian army of two thousand
men, with a reserve of three thousand more,

bad advanced into Abyssinia with a view to

conquering the country. The Emperor Hassal
was marching against them with a superior
force in point ol numbers, but lt was believed
that, as the Egyptians were provided with

Remington rifles and mil railleurs, the Abys¬
sinian would be defeated sad Magdala event-1
ually taken. Some European adventurers are

said to- accompany the invading force. A:|
chance may thus be afforded to the American'
Generáis Si oae, Lorim: and oi hers, who are'
In the Egyptian army, ot again seeing active
service and acquiring military glory.
-UA Washington letter says: "in an inter¬

view which occurred oh last Friday with the
President, JuBt before his departure lor Long
Branch, a political lrlend of very considerable
prominence stated to him, in the incidental
discussion ot the campaign, that lt was not

the Executive but members of the Cabinet to

whom so many Republicans found objections.
The President replied that he had received

similar intimations Irom other quarters, but

that ii he was re elected he intended to re¬

model Ms Cabinet with a single exception,
and supply their places with the best men of j
bis political faith in tbe country. The answer

was made that such a course would not affect

tbe present canvass,- unless the fact was au¬

thoritatively known. The President dil not,

-ofcourse, name the Cabinet minister whom
he intended to retain If re-elected. To some

Californians who called last Friday he repli ed
with much Indignai ion tc an Intimation that it

would add to his popularity to get rid of his

military secretaries: He declared that so long
as he lilted them and they discharged their

duties he-did not think lt was anybody's busi¬

ness. They were amenable to him, and lo no

one else."
-The first vessel ofihe American Steamship

Company's Philadelphia and Liverpool line

was launched last Thursday in the Kensing¬
ton River, and witnessed by a vast crowd of

people füll of hopeful interest in the Dew en

terprise of the city. The river was loaded
.with congratulatory craft full of spectators,
and at the appointed hour the monster ship,
three hundred and fifty feet long, and named
the Pennsylvania^mo ved from her high and
dry position amid greater cheering than

even a Presidential candidate could elicit.

She had hardly moved her own length when
the tallowa on the wayd, which had melted by
the extreme heat, stopped her; but the tugs
soon took her off, without farther marring
the beauty of the launch. She has been built
In accordance with English Lloyd's Register.
Her draft will not exceed twenty feet and
six Inches In fresh water, and she possesses ac¬

commodations for seventy-six passengere in

the saloon end eight hundred and fifty-four
steerage passengers, besides fifty-one hun¬

dred and forty-one bales of cotton, and every¬

thing necessary to her working and the con¬

venience of those on board. The average
contract speed ls eleven and a half knots an

hoar. The construction, so far as possible, is

American.
-The strange spectacle is now presented in

Canada of Irishmen banding with Englishmen
agrvinst tbe Frenoh. The outbreak In Quebec
at the recent election was only the expression
of an antagonism which has long existed in
the New Dominion between these classes, and
wblch now bids fair to result in a war of bitter
cruelty. If not exterminai lon, unless outside
parties Interfere. The killing of an Irishman
by a French Canadian, under revoltlag
circumstances, has had the effect of
combining all the English-speaking ele¬
ments against the French, and the
situation is so threatening that it is im¬

possible for the United States or indeed

Europe to view it unconcerned. The cause of |
this apparently strange feud is not difficult to

ascerl ».":». The French Canadians, who held

posse is'on of the territory primarily, rpgard
the English and Irish as interlopers, while the
latter are disposed to treat the former as the

American colontsts treated the Indians. Even

laying aside this ancient prejudice, the two

classes refuse to agree on many substantial

points of government, notably the principle
of minority representation, which the British
favor and the French oppose. Hence the

elections are apt to be periods of strife and
bad feeling, but the prospect was never so

critical as at present It is to be hoped that
a settlement may be effected without further
bloodshed.
-An exciting speciacle was recently wit¬

nessed at the Yorkshire Station ol the Metro¬
politan Railway, near London, during a thun¬
der storm. The station U In a deep cutting.

aud the fall of rain was so heavy that a large
amount of water had accumulated, extending
for a considerable distance. As soon as the

CIS- train from Barnet, which was Ailed with

passengers, emerged from the tunnel, ihe

water had reached such a height that ic put

the engine fires out, and the train was con¬

sequently brought to a standstill. It was

lound that the points would not work, and

that, owing to Ibe siorm, the wires of the elec¬

tric telegtaph could not be, used. Tue latter

ml.-fortune was all the more Important, Inas¬

much aa the expresa was at the time overdue..

Another cntrlne was procured by the

utllcials, and chains were attached toi

the train. Every effort, however, in

this direction, was unsuccessful, owing,
proDably, lo the sleepers floating about

In all directions. The excitement at

this period was palnlul in the extreme..

The majority ot the passengers were unable to'
leave the carriages, owing to the depth ol the

water, which was making down the line in a

perfect torrent; women were fainting, and

even the servants 01° the company seemed'

paralyzed wlih fjar, being totally unable to

prevent what threatened to be a terrible dis¬

aster. A few of the passengers, by dint of the

greatest exertions, bad been removed lrom

ihe train, when suddenly a shout announced

that the express was coming, and a huge wave
was seen Issuing from the tunnel as ihe train

approached. The same cause, however,

which bad placed the Barnet train in Its terri¬

ble position, proved its salvation, for the-

water also put out the fires In the express

engine, which drew up, to the immense relief

of all the bystanders, within about five feet of

the hindermost carriage ot the former train.

The Threatened War In South America..

Paraguay appears to occupy the same

position in Sooth America that Poland did

in Europe in the middle of the lust century;
it is a nice bone of contention between its

neighbors, each of which claims a share of

it. The readers of THE NEWS do not need

to be remimled-of the recent war between

that State, or, rather, between its Dictator,

Lopez, and the Allied Powers, Brazil and tbe

Argentine Confederation. Tbe war, after

being prolonged beyond all previons calcu¬

lation, was terminated by the death of Lopez.
The famished .and exhausted Paraguayans
laid down their arms and submitted to their

conquerors, and the two Powers agreed to

establish a joint administration of tbe affairs

of the conquered country. By the terms of

the treaty of alliance concluded between tbe

Fmperor of Brazil and the Argentine Con¬
federation, before the war, tbe integrity of

Paraguay was to be respected. But no

sooner bad that country been subdued than

differences arose ns lo the interpretation of
this clause. Brazil set np a claim to a strip
of Paraguayan Territory, which, according
to her, belonged legally to the Empire, bat
hud been occupied by Lopez in violation of

international law. The Argentine Confed-
oration, on its side, put forward certain ad¬
men t pretensions to that vast and almost

desert portion of Paraguay called Gran
Chaco, situated oe the right or western bank

bf: the-River Paraguay. The Paraguayans
thereupon chose tbe least of the two evil?,
uni signed a treaty with Brazil, ceding to

her Ibe territory claimed by ber, on condi¬
tion that she would guarantee the integrity
of the remaining territory of their Republic.
Brazil assented to this, and consequently
the territory was banded over to her; but the
news of this arrangement naturally produced
great irritation at Buenos Ayres. Tbe Ar¬

gentine Plenipotentiary was immediately re-

culled from Assumption, and Argentine
troops were sent to occupy ihe chief positions
in Gran Chaco. At ihe same time the jour¬
nals of Rio Janeiro and of Buenos Ayres
launched out in the most violent denuncia¬

tions, ihe former accusing the Government
of the Confederation of breach of faith, and
the latter retorting the charges of treachery
and falsehood upon the Brazilian Govern¬
ment. Diplomatic negotiations were entered

into, and have been carried on up to the

present lime, bot without producing any re¬

sult. The Confederation refuses to renounce

its pretensions to Gran Chuco, and Brazil
r«ruse3 to give up the territory ceded to her

by tho Paraguayans, whom, moreover, she
bas bound herself lo prolect. In fulfilment
of this engagement, she bas sent two iron¬
clads into tba Parana, threatening the City
of Buenos Ayres. Belligerent notes have
been exchanged, but, moro recently, thora
bas been a slightly favorable change in the
situation.
Meanwhile, however, the Republic of Boli¬

via bas set up a claim to Gran Chaco, which,
at a glance at tho map of South America,
will show to be a more reasonable one than
that or the Argeutine Confederation. There
ls no natural boundary-nothing hut an ar¬

tificial division-between Bolivia and Gran
Chaco, while there is the great River Ver-

mejo to form a natural division between the
latter and the Confederate Territories. The
truth is that there never has been any well
defined understanding as to the territorial
rights of these great South American States.
After the conquest of Pera hy the Spaniards,
the whole of the Continent, from tho moulh
of the Plate to the Pacific Ocean, including

Paraguay, was included in tho Viceroyalty
of Peru. But, in 1776, La Plata, including
all the Spanish dependencies east of the Cor¬
dilleras, was erected into nu independent
government, which continued, until the be¬

ginning nf the present century, when the
Sooth Americans threw oil' the yoke of Spain.
Paraguay became a separate nod independ¬
ent State; so did Bolivia, which annexed a

large portion of La Plata and some districts
on the Cordilleras. Bat BUBLOS Ayres be¬

came a sceno of civil war, which lasted un¬

til 1824, when an attempt was made at fede¬
ration among its provinces. This was not

fully carried out until the defeat and flight of
Rosas, its President, in 1862. Uruguay took j
an active part against Buenos Ayres, and is
not uulikely to sustain Bolivia in her preten¬
sions. Surely thi3 is a case for arbitrato G ;
bat Paraguay is too tempting a prize to be
let alone.

Could Grant DJ the JLillte 7

Mr. Greeley has been represented by Ihe
opponents of his election as a weak ac!
vacillating person, without force of charuc
ter or persistence in any fixed line of policy.
H'm- Jong since he adopted the principle of
clisping hands across the bloody chasm, the
language of the letter in which he, five years
ago, replied to the New York club that
threatened him with expulsion when be
signed the Jefferson Davis bail-bond, and
which to-day we reproduce below, abundant¬
ly proves; and with what consistency and
manliness he has for six years following
maintained the lofty ground then assumed,

bis present posilion as the champion of ideas
and principles then enunciated, is evidence
enough. The following is-tbe letter referred
to: J* Mi

.

*l '

?.
'Gentlemen-I shall not attend your meeting

this evening. I have aa engagement out oí
town, and shall keep ir. I du not recognize
you as capable ol Judging, or even fully., ap-
prehending me. You evidently regard me as
a weak sentimentalist, misled by a maudlin
philosophy. 1 arraign you as narrow-minded
blockheads, who would like to be useful to a

-great and good cause, but don't now how.
Your attempts to base a great, end lng party
on the hate and wrath necessarily engendered
by a bloody civil waria as'though you should
plant a colony on an Iceberg which bad some¬
how drilled Into a tropical ocean. I tell you
here that out of a life earnestly devoted to the
good of human kind your children will select
my going to Richmond and signing that ball-
bond as the wisest act, and will feel that lt did
more for freedom and humanity than all of

you were competent to do though you lived to

the age of Melhusaleh. I ask nothing of you,
then, but that you proceed to your end by a

direct, frank, manly way. Don't slide off into
a mild resolution of censure, but move the

expulsion which I deserve, if I deserve any
reproach whatever. Ali I care for is that you
make this a square stand-up fight, and record
your Judgment by yeas and nays. I care not

bow few vole willi me, nor bow many vote

against me; for I know that the latter will re¬

pent it lu dust and ashes before three years
have passed.
Understand, once lor all, that I dare you and

defy you, and that I propose to fight lt out on

the line that I have held from the day of Lee's
surrender. So long as any man was seeking
to overthrow our government, he was my

enemy; Irom ibe hour in which lie laid
down his arms, be waB my formerly erring
countryman. So long as any is opposed lo the
national unity, the Federal authority, or to

that assertion of the equal rights of all men,
wbich has become practically identified with

loyalty and nationality; I shall do my best to

deprive him of power; but when he ceases to

be thus, I demand his restoration to all the

privileges of American citizenship. I give
you fair notice that I shall urge the refran-

chlsement of those now proscribed for rebel¬
lion so soon os I shall ieel confident tbat ibis
course is consistent with tire freedom of the

blacks and the unity of the Republic, and lhat
I shall demand a recall of all now In exile only
tor participating in the rebellion, whenever
the country shall bave been so thoroughly
pacified lhat Its safety will not thereby be en¬

dangered. And, so, gentlemen, hoping that

you will henceforth comprehend me somewhat
better than you have done, I remain, yours,
May 23, 1867. HORACE GREELEY.

Rising to Kxplaln.

Mr. D. A. Jones, whose name appears io
the list of those receiving money ander the
"Armed Force" resolution, requests the Co¬
lumbia Phoenix to state that it should have
been published os freight expenses on the
arms shipped per Southern Express.

Joint Stock (Compann.

0"FFÍCÍAL "Í^FLTE^ÑÜMBEBS ~OP
THE UHARLKSTO.N JOINT öl OC Iv COM-

l'A s y tor uic beuefle <>r Hie Mat« Orphan asylum.
0 LA Sa NO. 1< 5-T0RSDAV MORNIM*. AUgUSC 20.

22-46- 6-74-76-17-34 -72-36-60-37-26
OLAaS NO. 106-TUESDAY EVENING, August 20.

55- 6-53-18-'4-74-39-60-62-61- 7-73
augul A. MOKOao, swor.< Commissioner.

(Educational.

Jg ETHEL ACADEMY,
Near Warrenton, Fauqulcr Co., Va. Session opens

Sepumber I2ih, 1872.
BOARD AND TUITION $87 00

per session ol five rooutbo. No Extras. For Cata¬
logues, Ac, addresss A. 0. SMITH, WM. W.
SM I I'll, A. M., J. li. a.M ITU, Principals, Warre/) ion,
Va, or Colonel 0. E. UOdTFOOr, lat« Principal
Va. lllsh sc;i. ol, Culpei er C. II., Va.
augie-imwlmo_

ClVIL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEER-"
1NO at the Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute,

Troy. N. Y. Instructions very practical. Advan¬
tages unsurpassed la this country. Graduares
obtain excellent positions. Reopens September
ll. For sonnai Register, containing improved
course ol Siudy auu lull part'culars, a<td ess
Prot. CHAS. DROWNS, Director. augie Imo

jyj-RS. JOHN V. B. BLEECKER'S
r'Rt.iCH AND ENGLISH HOME SCHOOL FOR

YOUNO LADIES,
No. 44 WEST FIFTY-FOURTU STREET,

CENTRAL PARK, M. T.,
WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBKR 24, 1872.

Miss PEURAM. from Richmond, Ya. ls asso¬
ciated with Urn. BLKECKKK, and has chante of
the higher English brandies. augis-im >

jyjRS. SYLVANUS HEED'S
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN

BOARDING AND DAV SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
LADIES.

Nos. 6 AND 8 EAST FIFTY-THIRD STRBKT,
(Formerly Park Avenue and Thirty-Eighth Street.)
Buildings erected lor tho purpose. The Nint h

Year will commence October 1.1872. Mrs. REED
win be at h..me september 1; until then her ad¬
dress ls Naveslnh. N. Y._augu-imo
fi R ACE CHURCH INDUSTRIAL
UT SCHOOL.-Instruction will bc given and the
use or machines ai lowen gratuitously on Thurs-
Hay andSamrday morning, Irom 0 A. M. to 2 P.
M . at the Depository, Chalmers street. Junto

Sommer tieooris.

MOOÏ^VÏRNT^W. MONUMENT STREET, BALTIMORE
MD., ON EUROPEAN PLAN.-Tnl8 favorite es¬

tablishment, sltuarod tn one or the most eligible
positions In the city, on the highest ground, and
consequently well adapted tor a Sumiuer Resort,
being comparatively cool tn midsummer, mag-
nlrlclenily tarnished with baths and other con¬
veniences on every flo.ir. ls now open for the re¬
ception ot ih MC cou em plating a tour orpleasute
Ult coming ic v .un. Tne cars ran within a sqnare
ot The noise. "aclu- at all the siatlons. E. V.
WRSTCOfT. Pro-» T r. innft-trnna

^yHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,

GRBENBRIER COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA,
Famous for their ALTERATIVE WATERS and

fashionable pitrouage, are now open, they are
2000 leet above tide water-ailordltig entire relief
from prostrating summer heat. Capacltv for t wo
thousand perenna.
Charges-$3 per dav and $80 per mooth of thir¬

ty days, GEO. L. PEYTON A 00..
inav26 wfm.ia Proprietors.

T.
{tasmcit Caros.

T. OH APEA Ü &r CO.,
DBALBR8 AND DISTILLERS OK

TURPENTINE: AND ROSIN,
OFFICE No. 173 ft AST BAT.

CUARLBSTON, S. 0.
The highest prices paid tor crude.
anna-Amos

£JHAS. LIEBEN HOOD,
STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,

AT FORKS OF ROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

OfTlces-No. 128 Meeting street, and corner Line
and Meeting streets.

.3-Highest prices paid tn Caah for Crude Turpen¬
tine.-«a

mchiBsmns

FURNITURE HEPAIRED AND RENO
VATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE!
RATES,
By J. L. LUN8FORD,

f«h« smith Strom north of Wnnlwiirtli

?jyjOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
COLONNADE ROW, VENDUE RANGE
Highest Cash Price paid ror WOOL. WAX

Bides. Skins, Paper Stock, Iron, and all kinda or
Metals.

ALSO,
Dealers In COTTON, Naval Stores and Scotch

PigIron. may20-mwfiyr

Qpmal & otu ea.

pf- CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
FALCON, from Baltimore, are hereby notified
that abe ls THU DAT dUoiarglng'xargo at>Ier
No. 1. Colon Wharves. All Goods not taken away
at banset will rem J in on wharf at Consignees'

risk.MO A DEC AI A 00...
ang2l-2_ .i1 \ Agents.

fiW CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
VIRGINIA, from Philadelphia, are hereby
not iii cd that sae ia discharging Oargo at Brown's
Wnarf. Ail -tfoodB not removed by snoBet will
remain on wharf at conaignees' risk and ex¬

pense. All claims mast be made on wharf be¬

fore removal of gooda.
WM. A. COURTENAY.

aaçl31 Agent.

NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS ARE
hereby cannoned against harboring or trusting
any ortho crew or the British Bark GEORGIANA,
Captain Mann, from Liverpool, as no debts or
their contracting will be paid by master or con¬

signee. HENRY CARD,
aog20-3 Agent.

¿».NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAVING
claims agitnst the Town Connie 1 or Moultrie-
ville, Sullivan's Wand, are hereby notified that

they moat present the same to the Treasurer, Mr.
D. B. GUiLILAND, et his (.nice, No. li Broad
street, on or before the lat of September, 1872;

By order or tho Town Connell.
D. B. G1LLILAND,

aogl7 Recorder.

pm* NOTICE.-THE BR BARK GEOR-
QIANA, John Mann, Master, twin Liverpool, has
THIS DAT, Angustie, been entered under the Five
Day Acc. All Goods not Permitted at the expira
Hon or that time will be sent to the Public Stores.
angie 6 HENRY CAKD, Agent.

JBst? IN COMMON PLEAS-BEAUFORT
COUNTY.-Ex parte BalLtY A COMPANY In re

R. J. DATANT, Commissioner, vs. the Trustees or
the College or Beaufort_Pursuant co the order or
the Hon: 0. B. FAKMBK, Judge, la the above stated

caae, notice ls hereby given to all and singular
the Judgment Creditors ol WILLIAM O. W1GQ,
that said Oonrt has limited and allowed ninety
days from the date of this order la which said
Creditors may prove their claims b fore the un¬

dersigned, receiver, at his office, ia the Court¬

house at Beaufort. U. G. J ODD,
0. C. P. Receiver.

Beaufort, 3-0.; Jane 14,1872._Jnn22-fl0
p9* LIVER COMPLAINT.-IP YOU

have a bad taste In your month, sallowness or

yellow color of skin, feel despondent, stupid and
drowsy, appetite unsteady, frequent Headache or

drowsiness, you aie "bilious," and nothing wilt
arouae your liver to ace on and atrengthen up
your system equal to SIMMuNsVS U L'PATIC COM¬
POUND. Used moderately daring exposure to
malarial poisons, lt enables the liver to wot kofi
the poison, and will thus prevent chills and fever.
Ready prepared m large bottles. For (ale by

DO WIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
Wholesale Agents for Sooth Carolina,

aagie-fmws
JBTON MARRIAGE.-**
Happy relier for Young Ken from the effects

of Errors and Abases m early Ufe. Manhood re¬

stored. Nervous debility oared. Impediments
to Marriage removed. New method or treat¬
ment. New aad remarkable remedies. Book*
aud circulars sent free, tn sealed envolopes. Ad¬
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
Ninth street. Philadelphia, Pa. ootlS

¿¿gal Notices.

NOTICE.-APPLICATION WILL BE
made to the Legislature at ita next ses¬

sion Tor a RRNEWAL OF TUE CHARTER ot the
Charleston Floating Dry Dock and Marine Hall¬
way Com Lany. augI1-lam oi

panos, Organs, &c.

?pIANOS AND ORGANS.

furnished at Factory Prices, for cash, or by
Monthly Payment s on the most liberal terms.

CHARLES L. MCCLENAHAN,
Plano and Mnslc Store,

Jnly31-lmo No. 101 Ring street.

Drngo at CUIjolcsale.

c° FOR

MAN AND BEAST.

FOR MAN.

Thia Llnam en t has gained a lasting reputation
where lt bas oeen used la moat oases which re¬
quire an external remedy, such as Rheumatism,
soreness and Swelling or the Brease. Palo and
Weakness la the Back and Joints, Sprains,
Drupes, Cramps, Numbness, f roz m Limns, Bites
ur insects, old Sores, fever S ires, Goitre or
Swelled Neck, Paralysis, Wounds, Erysipelas,
Hues or Reptile», Headache, Willie Swellings,
Poison, Bnrus, all swellings, Salt Kheum, Corns,
Warts, Sore Ryes, Ran Rounds, Ac, AC.

FOR HORSE.
lt ls warranted to care Lameness, Spavin, Big

Head, Big Jaw. founder, Sprains or the Shoulder,
Leg. ß .CK, sinews, Fetlock, Slide Joint and Hock
Joint, Splints, Wind Galls, Ringbone, string Halt,
Swelled Lega Cracked Hecla. Thrush, Poll Evil,
Saddle Galla, old sores, .strains or the Kouud
none and other Joint», Enlargement of ihe BSCK
Joint, and all Diseases or Hordes which are caus¬
ed bj Inflammation or the Muscles.

CHARLESTON, 8. C., Jane 17,1872.
Messrs. DOWIK, MOISE A DAVIS :
Genííemen-I have used a number or bottles of

your CJUer'a Kemedy for Lloraos, and from my
expeneuce believe lc to be ihe best Liniment
ever offered to the public. 1 have had lor the
past eleven years a stubborn case of salt ttheum
or'i etter on my head and arm, which baa been
treated by the most 9Ki.led Physicians or Georgia
and South Carolinawtthoat success. Two bottles
or col ler's Reaiedj has effectually cured me.

A. WILSON.
Proprteor Livery Stab!e8, No, 148 Meeting street,

Opposite Pavilion Hotel.

LOUISVILLE, KT., May 1880.
ISAIO COLLIER, Esq., Glasgow C. H., Barren

Co., Ky. *'

I take great pleasure la recommending Collier's
Remedy as an almost indi-p- n-anic article, amt
very valuable to all who own or have charge of
stock. Ir, is the best I have ever used for sprains,
Sores. ( r Galls on Horses. Some or ihe men con¬
nected with the company have used lc for severe
Burns aad 9 ires as well as Rheum arie Patna, and
for BiulS'-a. Ac, and all *ay ic acta like magic, lu
Scratches on Horses lt la invaluable. We use no

lier Liniment, J.K.BORNS,
For Adams's Express Company.

F. A MiNoa, of Tork County. S. C., writes UR,
nnder date or October, 1869, aa fohuws : "My
horse waa considered worchle a, (his case waa
Spavin) but since the tree use or i our Collier's
Remedy I have sold him for$l5U. Your remedy
ta ol og wonders op here on man aad beast.

DIAMOND HILL, ABBEVILLE DIST., & c., »
Jane 7, 1870. j

Messrs. DOW IK. MOISE A DAVIS, charleston, s. C. :

GenUetiien-The box ol drugs ordered on 3lat
May not arrived yet. We are anxiously awalttog
lt, particularly the Collier's Remedy. We have
had twenty calls for lt lu the last twenty days,
ic la decidedly the beat medicine that ever waa
compounded tor whnc tc professes to do. It baa
been used lu thia vicinity ror Rheumatism, ami
hos proved more effectuai ihan any ching ehe.
Dr. G. F. S-cured htmseiror a baa case or
Rheumatism by the use or two boult s. He has
beeti laid up over three months. De .a now able to
practice again. Many certificates can be procured
lu this vicinity, and we write this from a sense of
duty to you. KAHN A MCADAM.

DOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS,
PROPRIETORS, Charleston, S. C.

Jun3-mw6moa

Sealing Jflatftjines.

rjplfE~líuír^^
WHEELER A WILBON

SILENT
SEWING MACHINE.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
We are now Belling these superior Machines

on Ten Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusting and Repairing done promptly.

WHEELER i. WILSON MANUF'G HO.,
apr5-lyr « No. 200 King street.

ititiu ruja.

B"MOTHERLY ASSOCIATION.-AN EX¬
TRA Meeting will be held THIS EVRNLNG,

^uguat2i, at tuc us uni pince, ac 6 o'cloe < pre¬
cisely. A full atieudance of the Members is par¬
ticularly requested, aa bunine-s or great impor¬
tance will be brought up for consideration.

By order. SAM»« H COX.
aug2l-* Secrerary.'

STONEWALL FIRE ENGINE COM¬
PANY.-A Rfgalar Monthly Meeting of the

Cum pa ay will be held THIS KYENING, at Market
Ball, at quarter-past s o'clock, precisely. A tull
and punctual attendance ts desired.

BT order. WM. 0. MILLER,
. aug°2l secretary.

ATTENTION, WAGENER ARTILLERY
CLUB.-Attend a Regular Monthly Drill of

your Clnb, without Armo, ac Lindstedi'a Hall,
THIS EVBNING, ats o'clock precisely.

By order of the Captain.
aug21 J. F. L1LJENTBAL, Secretary.

{Dame.

WA1«TED7~F0UR SOBER MEN TO
Into the Country as Watchmen. Gond

wages and promptly paid. Apply to P. CLAPY,
No. 472 King street. _aug2l-l»

WANTED; A SMART COLORED BOY
to attend to Horse and Buggy, and make

hlm?elf|uf¡eiuL Apply No. I Trapmann street.
. aug2ll* _

WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND
Wash, or to Wash and attend In the

houae. Apply to No. 32 South Bay. aug2i-l»

WANTED, AN EXPERIENCED HOST¬
LER to take charge of a horse and baggy.

Steady old man preferred. Inquire at this orrtce.
aug«-2* _i_

WANTED TO RENT, A SMALL
House with a large lot In a respectable

B tref t, away fr m the business pari, of the city.
Addieas Postónico. Key Box No. 260. ang21- *

HORSE WANTED.-A GOOD HORSE
wanted ror a few weeks for a light baslnest*.

Ooud core will be taken of the Hame. Address A.
lt., Lock Box No. 62, Charleston. aug21-2*

COOK WANTED.-A RELIABLE AND
espértenos! Cook can obtain, a sltuailon by

applying at Bennett's Mills, East Bay. Recom-
mei.dations required._aug21-2
WANTED, A SITUATION AS WAIT-

I NH M AN, Porter or Groom. Unquestion¬
able reference given. Apply at No. 8S .''turch

street. aug-.-l*

Tl/ANTED, IN A RETAIL DRUG
W STORE a youth about 10 or 16 y.ara of

age, to. learn the business. Address, lu own
handwriting, Pharmacist; Box No. 641.
aug2o 3* :t. i¿_

WANTED, EMPLOYMENT BY A RE¬
SPECTABLE White Mechanic. (Carpenter,)

of steady habita. Wonts a steady place, address
Bench or E. H., at this office. Beuch work pre¬
ferred. aug20-*

WANTED TO RENT, BY THE YEAR,
a Hall In some central locality, suitable

for a SocUl Club and Ride Corps. Address, with
foll particulars, R C.. ac thia oince._uug20

WANTED LADIES TO SAVE 60 FER
CENT., by procuring Bustles, 60 cents;

iloop Skirt», 60 cents; French Corsets, 76 cents;
Chignons, so cents, archer's Bazaar.
augl9-mwl3*

WANTED TO PURCHASE, SECOND¬
HAND Furniture tn any quantity. High¬

est prices paid. Address P. O. Luck Box No. 122.
aug19-mwi*_

ALADY COMPETENT TO TEACH THE
usual English similes, Music. French and

Litt nu, wisnes a situation as THAU HE ¡i in a fami¬
ly, or would take a school. BeCsrences given.
Address Miss P. K., AddlrsVllle, Qa.

j ul* 24-1mo*

AGENTLEMAN, WITH THE BEST
testimonials, of good character and com¬

petency wishes a position as Teacher In some
public institution, or as private tutor In a family.
No objections to going into thu country, can
teach trench, Latin, Greek, Plano and the other
bran chea of a good education. Salary ol not so
great consideration as pleasant association. Ad.
dress c. D. V., il the onlce of una paper.,
may 10

WANTED TO INFORM JHOSE NOT
acquainted with the ¡act rent the SOUTH¬

ERN LIFE INSURANCh COMPANY issues Joint
Lue Policies, insuring the lives of partners in
business, BO that, on the death of either, the
amount insured for ls paid to the sui vlvlng parly.
lt oiso insures husband and wl/e ou the same
plan, KB KN COFFIN, Agent, No. SI Broad Btreet.
may 18

tost ano ifoana.

LOST, MONDAY MOR^TNÖ, AT POST-
Ot'PlOti or Brou street, a sundi sum of

M JNEV. Finder please call at No 37 Huyo o

btreec aog2t-i*

Sot Sale.

FOR SALE, ~A SECOND-HAND BIL¬
LIARD TABLE, la good order. (Pnclau A

cuilenuer makers.) inquire ai tau outee,
a ug 17-1 .

TITULES AND HORSES AT KENTUCKY/
IVA. Mule Lor, Church street, near Broad, wes¬
tern Males ami Harness Horses lor sale on tino.
H. OAK.MO. auglfl-j*

ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF SEWING
MACHINES repaired uu reasonable urina

ano at the shun est notice. Also a lew good se-
enid-ti and Machines for Bale, vury low. J. L.
LL'Ns ri.'KD. s nlih street, north of Wentworth.

PLANTATION FOR SALE - GREAT
BARGAIN-PORT ROYAL RAILROAD.-

Ti.e BjiHcnbjr. being about LO leave lue State,
oilers lor Bale that valu¿blo PLANTATION, called
the " Yenni an'B Traci," «liuatcd in Barnwell Coun¬
ty, near Jackson'* Branch, waters of Lower
Tin oe Runs, concaialng Oio acres.

'ihe line ot the Port Royal Railroad ls In close
proximity tole, and the a plead id circular S.iw
MU* ol Dr. J. C. Miller not more than a mlle from
the richly-Umbered portion of the estate.
There are about 200 acres cleared, producing

splendid crops of cotton aud corn.
Last year 4 comfortable frame houses were

erected by the proprietor on che outer edge or tue
body of tluiuer, aud me locall y li remarkably
healthy.
me timbered portion (710 acres) presents as

fine a body of virgin forest as Hie eye can meet
with In this State, varying from tbesniaUeot sized
cap timber to the larg bt ranging size.
To railroad com rac tors, lumbermen and tur

pentine dimmers, no liner opportunity has ever
beeu presented of realizing a fortune, aa they
have the option of shipping co Savannah or Port
Royal, either by water or rail.
For further particulars, apply to the subscriber,

or tu H. M THOMPSON, Esq.. Attorney at Law,
Winlaton, »o. Ca. In whose hauds are the Hiles.
Winlaton, So. Ca., August ist, 1872.

aug3_it. N. MILLER,

So fient.

TO RENT7THE TW^XNDT^^ACF
story HOUSE, No. 42 ihurc'i street. Apply

ai Shoe Store, No. 117 Market utreec.
aag2t-wfm4*

TO KENT, A COMFORTABLE HOUSE
on sullivan's Island, on the From Beach,

near the Fort. Kent moderate. Appiy to J .NO.
H. LOPEZ, No. 2 smltti street. aiißlö-6

rpo RENT, THAT DESIRABLE STORE
JL curter King and Liberty streets, with or
wu bout back More, auliabiu for any kind of
hubiuess. Will be routed from 1st of september.
Kor particulars apply at Store._aug8-imo
TO RENT, FROM FIRST SEPTEMBER

next, that desirable residence at the sout It-
west corner or Rutledge und Butl streets. Apply
to E. LA Kl CTE A co., No. 4 Central Wharf.
ang7-wfui6

TO RENT, THE INGRAHAM HOUSE,
corner of Wentworth and Smith streets,

bouse and premises in good order, with fine cis¬
tern. Ki.r further information appiy t s. B.
PICKENS, S. C. B, R. Office, corner of KlogaHdAna sw eta. augu-w

_

ïtoarûina.

BOARD.-TWO GENTLEI^ÄITCAN^E
accommodated with go id Bo rd tn a re

spectable private ramlly, convenient to business,
at $26 a month each, address w. F. 0., Drawer
Box No. 131, P.Q._au«20 3*

TWO SUNGLE GENTLEMEN, OR GEN¬
TLEMAN AND WIFE, can be accommoda¬

ted with Doard and pleasant rooms in a respect¬
able family. Address "H. A.," DAILY NEWS or
ice._augU

ittisrellcmeons.

jyTAÏ'a COTTON GINNING MILLS,
FOOT OF LAURENS STREET.

Sea Island and Upland Cotton GINNED and
prepared for market at very low rates. Besi re¬
ferences given. Apply Io j. A. MAY.
augl7-atn8*

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA,
CHARLOTTESVILLE.

The session commences on October 1st. The
Institution embraces an Academic Department
and Departments of Law. Medicine, Engineering
and Agricnltuie. For Catalogues, apply to WM.
WERTENBAKER, Secretary of tue Faculty. P. o.
University of Virginia. CHAS. S. VENABLE,
Chairman of the Faculty. augl-thstulmo

Síxianciai.

^rTriT-T K D~ ^J]
MEMPHIS A ND OH IO RAILROAD BONDS
Memphis and Ohio Railroad Coupons
Mississippi Central Railroad Bonds
East Tennessee,, virginia and Georgia Railroad

Bonds ..c.;
Memphis City Bonds
Memphis city Coupons (past due)Chai lesion oity Stock
Georgia State Coupons
Savannah city Coupons
Columbia City Coupons
Qold. By ^ 0I KAUFMAN
ang20-2_, No. 25 Broad street.

JMGHT THOUSAND DOLLARS TO
LEND, in sums to snit borrowers, on Real Estate
m the city.

Apply to EDWARD LOWNDES,
an«19_ Broad street.

JJ M. WATERS & CO.,
-, (LATE WATERS, PIERCE & CO.,)

BANKERS AND COTTON COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

No. 66 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK,
Buy and sell contracts for Future Delivery of Cot¬
ton, strictly tor a commission, so that no Inter¬
est of onr own can possibly conflict with that of
our patrons.
.Refer, by permission, toUnion National Bank;

People's Bank, New York.
Correspondence solicited. angis-lmo

jgANKING HOUSE OF

HENRY CLÉ W S à CO.,
No. 32 WALL STREET, N. Y.

Circular Notos and Letters of Credit for Travel¬
lers, also Commercial Crédita issutd, available
thronghont tfiFworld.

Bills of Exchange on the Imperial Bank or Lon-,
don, National Bauk or Scotland, Provincial Bank
or Ireland, and all their branches.
Telegraphic Transfers or Money on Europe, San

Francisco and the West indies.

Deposit Accounts received In Ither Currency or

Com, subject to check at sight, which pass
through the Clearing House as li drawn npon any
city bank, interest allowed on dally balances.
Certificates or Deposit Issued bearing Interest at
entrent rate. Notes and Drafts collected.
State, City and Railroad Loans negotiated.

CLEWS, HABICHT A CO.,
may23-x No. ll Old Broad street, London.

UJatcriM, ¿eromrj, Sf t.

X)VLT~~B~L~AC K <fc CO.,B
NOS. fi 65 AND 687 BROADWAY,

Nsw YORK,
win continue the sale ol their Immense stock of

SILVERWARE,
DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY and

FANCY GOODS

daring the snmmer months. All goods will be
Bold without reserve, at a great redaction, to
elene the nosiness. janio

&gricnltnre, tfarticniro«. pt
jpRUIT TREES, SMALL FRUITS,

ORNAMENTAL TREES.AND PLANTS, CHOICE
GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS, AC.

A splendid stock ol the choicest varieties.
Send tor descriptive Catalogne and price list.
All Trees well packed BO as to carry Barely to

any part or the United State«.

SMALL FRUITS AND SMALL PLANTS,
or all kinda, sent by mall, postage paid, to any
postofflce m the United Stales.

EDWARD J. EVANS A CO.,
Nurserymea and Seedsmen,

jaly25-th4m: s York. Pa.

Ornas ano iSUOlnrus.

DTR71TTLËR'S^ VEG^Tá5l^~RHEÜ-
MATIC MYRUP.

Warrantait nnderoain never to have failed to
cure. 28,600 certificates or testimonials of cure,
memling Rev. C. IL Ewing, Media, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falla ur Schuylkill, Philadel¬
phia; the wire or Rev. J. B. Davis, Ulshtstown,
New jersey; Kev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford,
Philadelphia; Doctor Jennings and Doctor Walton,
Philadelphia; Hon. J V. Greeley, member Gon¬
gten* irum Philadelphia; Hon. Judge Lee, Cam¬
den, New JerBey ; ex-senator stewart, Baltimore;
ex-Uovvrnor Powell, Kentucky, and thousands or
others. Warranted to care or money reim.ded.

DR. GEO. CAULLr.R, Agent,
Julyl-lyr charleston, & 0.

ELEGANT AND RELIABLE PREPAR
Al IONS.

W. R. WARNER à CO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Oder the following assortment ol Elegant Pré¬
parations, now used by Physicians everywhere.
Send Tor Price List to Dr. H. BA FR, Charleston:
iron aud I odoform Plus, a powerful Alterative

ami Tonic
Comp. PhosDhorns Pius, for Impotence, Loss ol

Nerve Power. Ac.
Elixir cinchóni,i Calisaya
Kllxlr Pyrophosphate or Iron
Elixir Calisaya, 1 r.m and Bismuth
Elixir Calisaya, Ferrated
Elixir Calisaya, Iron and Strychnia
Elixir Bismuth
Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth and Strcyhnla
Elixir Valerlanate or Ammonia
Wine or Pepsin
Bitter wine of Iron
Wino of WIM Cherry
Ferrated Wine of Wild Cherry
comp, syrup of Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
Syrup or Hypophoephltes (for Consumption, Bron¬

chitis, Ac.)
Beer, Wine, Iron and Cinchona:
Licorice Lozenges, attaining Vanilla, Told, Ac
Elixü Taraxacum Como. This ts a new and vaia-

able combination or the medicinal properties
or the Dandelion, Wild Cherry and Gentian,
associated with Aromatics. It ls a very
agreeable and efficient remedy. Aside from
Ita medicinal virtues, ic ls n -eful ss a vehicle
and ror ma«ktug the bitter taste or Quinine.

Elixir Gentian aud Iron
Elixir Bromide or Potassium.
Syrup Piiosph. Quinine, Iron and Strychnia. (Alt-

ken'sj?yTup) lor Debility and Nervous Pros¬
tration, Indigestion, Chlorosis, Ac

Sllx. Valerlanate of strychnia
tux. P.""Mph. Quinine, iron and Strychnia (of the

greact.it service where there ls a tendency to
Paralysis)

Beer, Wine and Iron, an elegant combination,
especially serviceable In casca or children and
delicate ladles,
m addition to the above, w. R. warner A Co.

manufacture a fud lino of Fluid Extracts and
Sugar-coated Pills, all or which are to oe had at
Manufacturer's .Prices, or

DR. H. BARR, Na 131 Meeting1 street,
mch2adAW8mos Charleston. S. O.

77 J. L U H N,
*
PHARMACEUTIST,

IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY
AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

No. 450 KINO STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now In Stock or my own Importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brushes,
Carbolic Acid,

Pattey'a Cold Cream,
Engllab Dalby'a Carminative, British OH, Roche's

Embrocation and ohlorodyne.
AGENT FOB

TILDEN A OO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coatedPIUS, &C AGENT FOB
FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AGENT FOR SOUTH CAROLINA KOS

DB. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

Surgical Inatruments and Qooda of foreign man
uraccure imported to order.
My Dispensing Department ls complete, em¬

bracing all New Remedes.
A full assortment of Trosses and Bandages al¬

ways on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with accuracy day or night. Janiowfmly

gHOjEOE 3D(?AR^(ÜBED HAUS.
«tierce* ChoiceSogar Cured HAMS.
Fbrsaleby HENRY COBLA <k CO.
angab!. ._

J! OI.N.Í.. D ü N H-AJI-Î-S^
; TEAST JMWDEB,- 5 *

For parity and strength, ls unequalled. AU hoiise-

keepera who nae lc once will have no oilier. Ask

your Grocer for lt, and tate no other, Wholesale

by OTTO F. WETTERS. .

Juiy20-mwr-3mo

ÇJOGNAO AND LA ROCHELLE; BBADT*
DY, IN C.S. BONDED STORES. ?-<???

A. TOBIAS» SONS; No. 110 EAbT BAY,
Offer for sale from ü. S. Bonded Warenoas«.

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDT
Tarions vintages, là

Quarter casks
Fifth casks
Eighth casks

AND
Caaes of one dozen bottles each.

jpAIR, PRIME AND CHOICE SUGARS.
MORDECAI A 00., No. no East Bay. offer for

sale Fair, Prime and Choice Grocery SUGARS.-
MORDECAI A 00..

pALKIBK ALE.

-TÍ0B0?C*? * °°- No. no East Bay,. oner for
aale an invoice of "Falkirk"ALE, landing direct
from Glasgow, in Pints. MoRD ECAIA CO.

Jp ORTO RICO MÖI« A8 SXS.
MORDECAI A CO., No. llo Bast Bar. offer fox

sale Choice Porto Rico MOLASSES in strone
packages. MORDECAI A 00,

TpRIME WHITE CORN. :

JÍ0RDECAI A CO., No. no East Bay, omrfof
tale Prime White co RN, in new ea cks. ijÇr.c

, .... Moi^^qAjijii^ v-

QHOICB HAVANA (mABS^;*^
MORDECAI A CO., No. no East Bay. oner rat

sale an invoice of Choice HAVANA 0I0AR8, di»
rect from Factory In Havana.

DA M ANT INE OAN.DLJriß.
looo packages Adamantine CANDLES for tala

by A. TOBIAS' SONS.
feb23-emos ,. .

VALENTINE'S PREPARATION -OF
MEAT JURIE.,. ". ,,

Jost received "a largesupply of the above. Each
bottle contains fonr pounds nf the beat Beef, ex¬
clusive of fat; can be used with cold or warm
water; also can be taken with Codliver ou, am
destroys the taste of the otu - -.'-.Ki *. l">:r.K(
Toe only food for delicate children. ..j,.,, s.
This ls much superior to the "Extractor Beef,"

heretofore offered to the rabile, as will be found
npontrlaL For sale by Dr. H. BAER, /
jnnT j No.mutpatoy**£*

^ROOEBIEo 1

GROCERIES ll

GROCERIES.I I'I

We are now receiving oar fall and winter atook

or
* .". ? -o-d>-;-:

. -ci- 1?*au4»m¿3¿?.r;;
..t »-*..'.¿.V}?/.I,> _-.

FAMILY O B 0 C E B ÍJ S'^i

..sM&íiifKr:
comprising a full assortment or

u

TEAS, SUGARS AND FANCY GROCERIES.

Families In the country will find lt to their id-
terestto entrust orders to oar care. Having
made a specialty of "PARTICULAR ATTENTION
TO COUNTRY ORDERS," we now have U.c larg¬
est country trade of any retail dealer in the city.

WE SELL YOU GOODS AT WHOLESALE
RAT "8.

WE MAKE NO CHARGE FOB DELIVER¬

ING GOODS.

. - . -.!?.'. a '?l" «»;a

WE PAGE GOODS F BEE, THEREBY

MAKING IT TO YOUB INTEREST TO PAT¬
RONIZE THE

PEOPLES' FAVORITE GBOCEBY.

'.. ..'-:» t'-'.'-''
;Vi.'-nc;'¿

... .... ... jt.-'t*?;.;

WE MAIL SAMPLES OF TBA TO ANY

PABT OF THE COUNTBY FBEE ON RE¬

CEIPT OF ADDRESS.

ALL LETTERS RESPONDED TO PROMPT¬
LY. SEND YOUR ORDERS AND GIVE US A

TRIAL.

Address
.1 . .-ft

WILSONS' GBOCEBY,

BOX No. 383,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

tflaiinfinmrcs

gXvE YCUJR SHIRTS

MADE TO ORDER IN CHARLESTON,
AT LANGLEY'S.No. 161 KING STREET.-

ENCOURAGE HOME LABOR 1

RRAD TBE PRICES :

Linen Shirts, with finest Linen Fronts, only 13 60-
Wamsutta L. 0. nnlsh Linen Fronts and CuiTi,.

only $2 GO.
Lower grades In proportion.
Linen Drawers from $1 25 to ti.
Cotton Drawers from 76o to Si.
Night Shirts. Linen, $2 76; Night Shirts, Cotton,,

from Si to si 76.
Ladles' Underwear made In the best manner

and at very low prices; aleo, stitching and Tuck¬
ing, of all kinds, done to order in the neateststy!»:
and at short notice.

Flour Bags made at prices that cannot be beat
by Northern houses.
Children's Clothing, of all kinds, made toorder^
Kg- Call and examine work and prices» j

At LANGLEY'S, No. lol King street,
july28-imo Near Clifford street.


